EaseUS CleanGenius 3.0 is Now
Available in App Store, Try it and
Rate it to Get Gifts
NEW YORK, N.Y., May 2, 2012 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Storage management and
maintenance software developer EaseUS Software has announced the availability
of CleanGenius 3.0 on the Mac App Store, featuring the attractive features of
clean, duplicate finder, disk usage, and free memory, etc.
Attention! Now you have a chance to win Amazon Gift Card by rating
CleanGenius on App Store: http://www.easemac.com/landing/special-offer.htm .
Apple Mac users may see a pop up “No more disk space” warning, especially
using a MacBook Air with only 64GB, 128GB or 256GB hard disk. EaseUS offers
an easy and comprehensive solution to release disk space, keeping your Mac
clean and healthy.
The app combined a totally new design with its previous functions: clean up
Mac junk files in seconds, show disk space available, warn when the disk
space is running low, and eject drives. CleanGenius 3.0 is based on a dark
color layout, and has an improved user-interface, such as in “Clean” window,
cancel the check boxes to “select places to scan,” which may be confused with
those of “select places to clean.”
New features in CleanGenius 3.0:
* Duplicate finder to find, view and get rid of files with identical content,
regardless of name.
* Disk Usage helps you to spot and remove the unwanted large files in a
simple way.
* Free Memory increases the free memory by a click.
* Login Item enables you to select the apps to start up during your Mac’s
login.
* Brand-new GUI.
“This App allows you to run the cleaner every time the Mac is started to keep
your Mac at its top status! This App also scans my Mac and Drives almost
instantly, leaving me easy to view information about each drive. I can easily
select what I want to remove and it will remember what I chose for next
time,” posted Nathan Lee via the Mac App Store.
Pricing and Availability:
CleanGenius 3.0 is at special price of $9.99 (originaly $19.99) in the Mac
App Store:
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cleangenius-pro/id486153141?mt=12 .
About EaseUS Software:
Established in 2004, EaseUS specializes in backup, partition manager and data
recovery software for Windows, now is also focused on providing quality,

innovative Mac software for better Mac system performance. More information
at http://www.easemac.com .
“EaseUS” is registered trademark of CHENGDU Yiwo Tech Development Co., Ltd.
All other trademarks acknowledged.
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